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cModern ffable of tbe 'Taxpayer's Friend
By George Afr

THE ROSS f 
PLATFORM

FOR SALE—Very cheap, interest in »•»•*•»•»«»*»(»*», 
creek claim No. US below lower on iÎ nF- -nBlrrr
Dominion. Inquire E. C. Stahl, 5 ST BE W0H*Be
this office. f * "hall advocate the ad vptton ,

f of regulation* compelling the6"# 
TV Nugget*» facilities for taming • «cWal working of claim». - • 

n»t flrsVclass job work cannot ksn i J*“« Hamilton Ross *
*ued UH. m* of Sa, Francisco. ;.......................................................................♦

best be dealt with by the govern
ment itself, and should not be left to 
private individuals ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the government be 
requested immediately to make care
ful examination and obtain reports 
upon the subject with a view of can
celling forthwith the Treadgold con
cession. anil undertaking such supply 
as a national enterprise

OTHERS HELD BY FRAUD
Resolved, That in the opinion of 

this convention many of the conces
sions now held were obtained by 
fraud and imposition ; that it is ia 
the Interest of this territory that 
such concessions should he annulled, 
and to that end that inqelry should 
be set on foot to ascertain the cir
cumstances of such trend and impos
ition, and action taken by the attor
ney general of Canada in the prero-

»s*«
'

iwHr *1

M'tmrmm , MÊÊL- nMll, ia the opinion of this- con-
mui O'Retf In r > was a Mnn ^fe) belong- titled to Justice and that all Wealth veBtlon- continued prosperity of■HE 4<TRttt In S*n Frtncüco ExAmtotr. ed to all the Secret Orders and look- belonged to the Common People but. the Yukon territory depends chiefly

mtfri -r~--------------- :-------------_ ” "** “ Irishman and had 8- On- he never explained to the Boys how °™ eflorU °» individual miners
_ „ • tT "******* * lot of they could go out that same Evening prospector,, whose wt,

Farit, Nov. 10-The Boer generals i among the royal gueets on the oc I ®Wede hrlP' *° he received the Norn- and get their Part of it doctcd under most difficult
hire received ovations in Paris and jeasion ination for County Treasurer. After everv Meeting he would take ditioBS- **t the stability of the bus-
Berlic, but very little money has Miss Corelli wrote to the editor to L^V*8 nomlnated tbe Ni«ht before the Gang down into a Thirst Parlor iness of tile «“““try will be insured 
W» forthcoming I don’t know complain of the omission Now what I1*® Convention by a large red Mind- and buy Fuse! Oil in order ho con- by furni8hing re8ul" employment to 
ebether they are acting on the ad- does this editor do with this letter RMder who knew what the People vince them that he was the Man en- WOIkmen ■ therefore, be it 
tire of Mr. Kruger and Dr. Leyds or which was marked '‘Private and con-’ J[,nted hefort ^ ,OOBd « out for, titled to handle their Money leas- Reao,ved- That every effort should 
igjWr own responsibility. In the fideutial” ) The editor is a woman tbemstives- He couldn't have5'been .much as they paid so Taxes they all ^ made bf the «o'ernmeat to secure.
Utter c*se, I cannot help thinking (Oh, the women they do lore th«ir e,ected Constab,e on his own Hook seemed willing to take a Chance and such changes adopted as would 

kef are better on the field ol sex so.) She prints the whole letter 5**** had a Record that included Although the great Body of Voters secure' *** md* <«esfred That this 
than on the field of diplomacy, to the current issu- to vet.her wit. °raT*-R°hhing, Brace Faro and Sec- was indifferent and failed to Register conventi<® moet strongly recom- 

They »#**■ know that in all the coun- an apology. I®°d""®kotT Work. So the only thing one fact was most encouraging to the, mends ""
0m they are visiting and intend to She explains that she always „„ “t for him to do Politics was Candidate. From the first to the I
m the people sided with the Boers derstood that Miss Marie I ° name the C»dtdates and then, if last of his Campaigning every Voter l?””* *ad tor twtWMWp
» their heroic struggle to defend disliked newspaper notice and thâïï» Combinatio» went through, get he met was with him, and with him ”8 ele,ee- MIVHRi inmtonwv
their UWrty and keep their independ- was to oblige her that her name had In** ,Wback at th® Contract* and put Strong. He could not find any one] 3‘ The aboiitfoa of payment of ‘ FREF

«er The result is they receive ova- been purposely omitted. * Mof h“ Hi*h-Btad*»'< «“ P»T- who was in favor of the corrupt and commutation for assessment work. Resolved, That to the oolnion of
'mm !• people, which prac- The explanation is Ingenious but u mercenary Antagonist. So be figured ja*d compelling the performance ol this convention it would t,„a

to nothing but An- the public.Uon of MiswCWfcnrâ *«tori*My roasted bdt, that although the Vote would be“®*”toeaVwork upon the claim it- to as^toTto the wotktoe^r
rate protest, together with the ed ™ *h* 8ame When a Representative light, he would get about 98 per H* °r “P0" the claim» as grouped, opment of mir^ to toe te^foX ^

*Uad naturally takes umbrage itorisl reply, will scarcely seem > wteted to run for anything cent, of it I 3 The adoption of such regulations the importation „r IT.,
pi» manifestations and comes to satisfactory apology, no/be much he.,ound Il_ ad',‘s*ble to.go around The Election was about as exciting “ TJ11 “courage the working of'tow machinery of jT^lLs not mana("8

tte conclusion that the Boers are to the taste of the injured ladv fDd j* *** Right with the as a Quaker meeting. Now and then *rade grouad *nd tbe development ol tuted m Canada free from »|i r««-
very strange tactics for the . . . frog-faced Boss. some one sauntered up to a Pollmg- huartz “iaia« to^s duty

. MttUag of the South African dtffl- There are now alive four Duchesses n.”* 'T“ ‘ “??”!. MB"’. *“ tbd Place aod-went back into the Psntry «• The amendment of the mining WHOLLY ELECTIVE COUM-.i
of Manchester — Consnelo nee Ysen n WL*h the 18"iDch Neck and marktd hi* Ballot and then dug regulations ia each way as to provide That the convention views ith

The Boers have sued for peace and ega, who Is the widow of’ the eighth I ** to haTe bis Pktare 0Ht without tipping anything oB_It|a by which, upon satisfying -satisfaction thr taemae of-the
fere obtained it on decidedly gener- Duke ; the widows of the sixth and Una^JTrIa*P*r*,'e‘e* Wben 1 =uV was useless to hand out $2 Bills ,n I reasonable conditions holders of min- her of elective members of the Yhkon SZ 

L* |p tm“. They express tbe wish to seventh Dukes, the former belnv Pr°8rlmme wa* being Pul1' the interest of Good Government be- ,a* claims may obtain crown granu council and urgently iccmn a<
^ Sr* with their new rulers. DUchfos of Devonshire, ^ tee /ra './'IT mede, “y Spwhe8 T" ^ Wa$ D° way of k^ °' the * that tie mlbelTp L ST^S ^

S«i*SLnteWwh.;Sbrj’ 1* ing DUCheSS' — «te IfZa Z- bin™ Ï Two Men — Bo * n G0VERNMENT AID FOR SMEL- > — whu^^ SteTt E

P” neegnise what brave and merman, who has iust nrewete* ,» Lrvi? !t ln a bu,kY Two seven Boys and one Can- TER lay : and further that au__ —.........•omhi. foes they have fought and heir to the ducal famUy “ Wbwper and up an Alley AH oT his dtdate waited at Headquarters lor Whereas, Large copper deposits .re » purely local eha/wL hT™^ E
quered, ahd it is their firm wish, Let us hope the little Viarn«nf I w Was done Proxy, for he Return*. About 10 p.in the Reh-1 proven to exist in the vîMnitr nf ted to the council for dertfuiratimi

** ‘0 do all they Mandeviile wm grow / “ °" "'L S/" S*V*ril 14 k«at efar,or- **« had d-» -Picture» of ^hi^ and “he Work alreadv aad JZZ ***">*™
Wfeever tbe good will, if not his name and refive the dayTt a^ Whom *** *° » bimwM •'«'»* «» the Leather Chair, done on the same has detodhsUtod AGAINST UNNECESSARY

kiection, of those new recruits cestor, whose memory% *‘*11 hirhto 5 ! ■UtorDe/,8om* ** wheu the learned that he had been snowed their immense v»!ue~:nd UESSmNS

ssz "ks, _ „. „ , «. atM. sixirsr;PMs%:z„"z Lsn rr* js jsr-i.r*’ v*5 ** ■*
a s s ay»B irr krrïrèï'~i» «rr"- »-F riîSua-iS."4 “ •“a «~r«7:fz:j‘sr a. s gti s aar-jg srs-tii'

Lut , J lnythin* aboyt an Plec- velopment of the southern portion of should be giren by the applicant by I
Artists are doing better than ever I T? T °x the ?** b,ear^rt Ma" 'ooktoy the district ; therefore, publication ,n the' new,p.~n.“ hi J?

Coquelin has just returned from Ger- II ItllL “^*7 ,Name ™ chet-k-Book I Resolved, That this convention re- : tenttou of applying loT ^ch lease $
many, where for three ™ pfoy. sho"° ^ can v MOR«*; Tf «« ' ear Candidate command the encouragement by the so „ to en.uTMoteut. to be ^
ed to $3,000 houses each night. rJ^J t* buck the M^toe "° °nr * k"°W he has Auvernment of the eetab- ed against the granting of tee ,,m, : l*
jane will in a few days be back from The- CtndUaic u7 c Ll1l tv, ^----------------------  ^ ° SHrh smel,,r ky *uch aid and thal th* owners of hydraulic con- A
South America, where to two months urer yielded to the entreati™ 7 to CutUp. in the way ol tomus, or otherwise, as cessions-already granted should be A
she cleared a net profit of over $100,- Friends and Denfiitftd tefuL f h ! ,uneau' Nov- 10-Brie Lindola and drtm* ^ hbmpelled to carry out tee strict ,L
«00. ' I / Ï 1 0haj>les Hay,ul.t, Russian F.nns, rut TEST MILL AND ASSAY OFFICE, «“to, of their leases, and that in d^iT

Sarah Bérhhardt is finishing a tour out to him that h. iZJSÎ each other “P with knives yesterday R«olved, That the interests of this ,ault ot their so dotag, their learn* : T
in Denmark, where she has realised Interest 1 PubliT ^ morning at Douglas The stabh.ng territory demand the establishment should he camelled
fabulous sum. and ha, played eve^ râ^e off alu^ô 000 flies nJ°<l aRray W“ thc rrsult »f a no.rre! in «>» a Quarts t«t mill by the govern- To Cittern»,,
night before royalUeu, imperial andl/um Asll l the Z snd Z Seattie music ha)l a‘ that p'»" |m,nt for tbt ,r“ ^tmg of ore in I ondon u R m

£%££% "agbyarjag s F---------- * LT~ £—- rÆLtrsïgwjaaspi srs&rfzsis : ~z°rsaz„ ^ str rs: rss
—,—-....... T performances of his work, Payer a Square Deal, and Trusta • business life of the Yukon de- Ï lrv -SION , _ with a sail and a trail rope for pur- w
FttSLTZllv lUVe ™ARuSSIa for h,sU Amen'c *Uaraoteed/13«.»«fl w,re a growing Danger, likewise it t pe«d. upon ,heUue*ss ol the • n„lT to'til riZ oT, to "*1 7 "< “«'«"k Th*gunboat Ren- < I

risent by **” stlsr yiz rhi8- »h'4^ m artrLi: ?b - ? rt™ s?uaaWM the St Petersburg Censors' thatertflfoal violinist Jacques Thle- of the Pacific, inasmuch as a reason- • tour aged - James Hamilton • T rtbeYukon territory , and
^NMetheeditors of Russian news- beu,lwi“ receive $40,006 tor three able Tar ill Revision seemed impera- ' Row • v^hTTIU” th*.opiDi,on the co"‘ easterly direct tea.
W#** which will amuse Americans, ">°nths work in the principal cities tive, because the Workman had s Î - - • heatton, the matter of such supply ------------------------ — ; fl

wwvopete are allowed to °‘ <be Unit«l States. right to organise in the interate of ,air and reaeoeable terms should Audftorium- 'Sowtog th» Wind.
# werftttog and. anything Wbtn MoUer* traveled with hi» own Arbitration, All of which could be

company in France, playing his 
immortal comedies he
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?io matter to wtiat ya 8teru 
l»oint jroa may fr/dt*. 
tined, your ticket should
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M2 First ivewe, Senile ’ I

ud contented.
Now this object will not be attain

ed by Frenchmen and Germans howl
ing themselves hoarse, crying "Long 
live the Boers1' and “Down with the 
English,” but by self-government 
given to the Boers by the English 
end grants of money given to them 
either by the English government or 
IT U-ore most Interested in the wel- 

pte of tie Boers ; that Is to say, 
by the English, tbe richest people of

I
'

mourn
< i

Unalaska and Western Alaska Points

“11. S. MAILquestion the wisdom of 
oe» of the late war, and 

«Ft ef sympathy for the Boers 
%# BW of us care to use strangers
Bind with our ewe private allairs, 
the English least of all, and the gen
ual» ire particularly Ill-advised in 
«Ting, as It were, to put pressure 
m England through appeals to Boer 
«dependence committees on the con
tinent ol Europe and In America

ÉÉÉ
V;

S. 5. NEWPORT1

LtoWto Jo»«Mi April 1st Md let of «W* month 
for SltkA \ akutat, Nntohek, Ores. 1«X Lfcm*. 
V «Wea. ltosurreetion, Homer, hieldort. Katmei,

K7lu‘t' 0W<I“‘k' Vugs, Hand
Foist. Beikofekv, Dns—ten, Dutch Harbor.

I

WWU1WI Amur T»
ard is following the balloon so as ( \
to b* of assistance m case of nii*-*Jk >«tlk Office - 6INN BWf. CW. fiflt A*. Md j|*disM Stlttf
bap. The ballon# ntasted ia a north- Ik.

■

own accomplished if the Sovereign Vpters 
. , was satisfied would rally around him and on the

wiren the reempts of the evening en:Nth day neit November, with 
abled him to pay his company'n bill their Ballots, Nto.

or rumors at tbe hostelry and their traveling Flakes, strike Terror
Cur and tbe imperial lam ««ponses to the next town.

«ch as comes to them
sources . information a young radiant-looking Frenchman ITreasurer

or warships , matters yesterday entered a barber'» shop and Now. the Oil Year in Politics ia.no
**“ I*e dQ*ngs of the said to the proprietor of the es tab- Hungarian JOke to the Mark who has

navy ; details about meas- lishment, "shavs me well and
• for (he protection of the fully, for at noon 1 am going to bel tekan a Gambler's Chance. He wants 
t»inese railway ; aboiut married to the woman I love " And, to hold down a Leather Chair in a 

— M - *° I’erw* by of- unable to restrain bis feelings, he eiJ |Mahogany Office in the County Build-
Sk® 5b® Ministry ol France tered into conversation with the bar-1^8 have a Push Ball in Iroat of
to iLrasu,ts j About matters re- ber, told him of his happiness and him and a Box of Perfect»» on the
Ppto students' disturbances ; in- finally mentioned the name of his I Roll-Top and draw about 8 Samo 

about political crimes, bride. j toons a Minute while the cheap Help
1M**1 ««lienees , also about It happened that » short time aeol*” sl1 tbe heavy Work
totsF***6 °r pea*aB* rtots ■ this barber had been jilted by that °l every 16 Patriots who are now
a. lhe. l,rHt*«a of the plague, or very bride So, what did he do T Tbe I throwing vitrified Brick at the Money 
Sa Ij vs ” Ru”ia ' abe#t the opportunity was too fine ; he availed S Rower, at least » are hoping teat 

" “® ««ret police ; about himself of it, and seising his razor Isom® day tbe gmteful Voters wilifi 
« Lr/ , ,mr,Wuree •**»»» Nw- very neatly cut oil the nose of his n* “P comP<'1 «'em to 

Totitoi s quarrel with the successful rival. " Drame passionnel ' ' j Leather Chairs 
ih î .l6* Orthodox 5burcb i Ntoin The French jury will probab- A* ,or *he would-he Treasurer, af- 
7'^ ™* «Ned of the pre- ly advise the barber in future to ; ter he had spent $886 to am his Plc- 
j fwiruer of the minister tot fin- tee “piece." I tore on Telegraph Poles and had

ia eastern Siberia ------------------ —-------- bought Tickets to some 85 Social
,77 wbat ta ^ ,or the Rua- Maniac Had a Owe. ! Hops, to say nothing of what he had

*° speat nl * An Amer- New York, Oct. 13 —With no ap. slipped tee Boss, he felt that if be 
12* Bi*bk ,al1 hack on racing parent motive, Evaagaio Iferigo, a d'd n°t i<LBd m «he County Building
eBW*, hut Russia does not shoemaker, 1» years old, has shot j the whole Fabric ol the Government .

and does not to and instantly killed Alphonse Sal- Mould begin to unravel.
_ __ g rone and fatally wounded Carmel a • 'nder ordinary CoadHiona he was j H

theee v*«y lines reach Salgrone, a brother of the dead man, a chilly Proposition who failed to ,
> in St Petersburg, where and Joseph Dirutc. at Rockville ten- 'recognize any one who did not wdat '

^caaa. **ther to reM*the tre. L.I. » Tall Hat and belong to four ot five J
2 *7 ,WiM have h**0 depleted Derigo and a number of other um clMb» But after the I.ightafog ,
«tmwor s blacking brush. have been living in the rear of the atruck him and he became the Pto- ;<■

J.— * shop. Apparently there baa been no Ple s Uhoice, he would tear across
ugr” diqiatoh boro benighted trouble between any of the men. iu>e Street to Shake Hands with all j'V Ii

If tbe commander of a The hoarders were sitting about i varieties Bf Trash and ash them bow 1
™ ** s*1 aaxious to the front shop, when Derigo sadden- ‘ everything seemed to he goteg 
*et «how » preponeter- ly came but brandishing a pistol. He ; A* » Rule «hey dht not know what 

wmafe children that be has do shouted something in Italian which !* was driving at. for te an 06 Year !
the father ol every new the men any they did not understand | theCaudidate who has made a pow- ) 

ihk “«'^.‘«eive fifty strokes and walking up to where Salgrone «rfui'Anto » the only Mortal who to 1 
à 77 This, however, shows was sitting placed the pistol neatest : ^ sure **»* ‘here is going to be 

“ Bot R*1* ago >t bis body and fired. The man fell from “ **®cUoB The fieaeral run of tee I
_______ been the mother who his chair dead and the others started p*hlk was watching tee price of
PT* ‘he punishment ta emtape. Derigo la a treux/” CoaJ *** to

cage fired tour shots at the men who 8411 S*01*' 80 th*» when the Lab- 
were running. oring Man’s Friend began hte Can-

Carmelo Salgrone and Dirute feU JMMMWI aPPal,ed °««al
Bote were shot in the cheat and the Apathy. Tbe very Foundations of . 
Physicians say they probably will our Mood-bought Institutions wero;,

being Undermined by tbe loateste*
Opposition and no one sCemed to care , 
a Continental. When the Popular

numerous items which this 
oSclal forbids editors to 

in titer papers are tbe fol- 
f»Wg r All Informât mu

I

as fall the Snow- 
to tbe Heart* 

ot all Despoitors of Liberty. Is other 
Words, he wanted to he County

r,

official -ic

« SS

■ -skissed good-bye to his Shekels andcare-

JOB PRINTING MATERIAL :

Che finest and Largest Heeortmcnt 
Gw Brought to Dawson.
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DO YOU NEED PRINTING ?
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:

f

H. "

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

$6 PE FEtefi^K

THOUSAND■ ■
IS3 ■ m

:

I5 . - :

I4A
*

.s
tbe Foot-: . '

If% * *

4.* *7* ®*ny Years teat popu-

“* h*1 Publishers to send cop-
m. hooks to the

e B■- «

die-

Jobs Promised Tomorrow
—....

______  newspapers.
g satpnsteg that when they 

tha English newspapeis 
Jfhf* Wt on the lady nov- 
N that is why she should be 
7 h°‘*iv® them that chance 
-A* the Btaemer gathering in

alto >t
Marie Corelli was 

«closure by his niajes- 
11 hot “The Gentle-
tp mention her name to

THE KLGHDIKE
Derigo tried to shoot Frank Mis- 

siano, but his pistol missed fire. He 
reloaded his weapon and ran through 
the streets of Rockville Center shout
ing defiance and waving his pistol 
He went to Baldwins, L.Î., a short

Choice for County Treasurer appear
ed at a Hall to make an Address 
showing why tbe Panama Canqj was 
a Necessity and now Ireland's 
Wrongs would be righted it only he 
could land as County Treasurer, he 
would ilhd about a dozen Felton 
tiens without Overcoats who had j 
come in to get Warm He would j 

and expiate why Cuba was ettri

Delivered Today.
A>--distance sway, w*eee he

ed. ‘‘»T

The Nugget’s stock of job pria tin, 
materials is the beet that ever F

iis.
^ w ^ w W W
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